Mellitus, Positive Family History for CAD and Smoking (all male).
Procedure: CAG was performed as per standard protocol. Individual discretion was applied as per operator's choice, depending on patient's problem. Significant lesion was defines as stenosis as greater than 70% narrowing in angiogram with clinical symptoms. Patient were selected and analyzed from those who underwent for slender PCI of their coronary status. Most of the patient population in this study, had PCI either with bare metal stent or drug eluting stent. PCI were done with the BMS and DES. Among the stent used; BMS used were microDriver (Medtronic, USA), Cypher (Cordis, USA), Promus Element (Boston Scientific, USA) and Endeavor Resolute (Medtronic, USA). Coronary angioplasty was performed according to standard rules. Predilatation was optional before stent implantation with a shorter balloon to avoid geographic miss. A successful procedures was defined as TIMI-3 antegrade flow, and <20% residual stenosis in two orthogonal views. Postdeployment dilation was performed at high inflation pressure in all patients.
Drug Therapy
All the patients received Aspirin 300 mg/day and Clopidegrol as a loading dose 300 mg prior to PCI and continued for 3-6 months and received atorovastatin along with standard Medical management for CAD. During the procedure, an intravenous heparin bolus (100IU/Kg) and GP IIb/IIIa receptor blocker Integrilin were administered as required. The use of GP IIb/ IIIa Receptor blocker was recommended as per protocol.
Quantitative angiographic measurements of the target lesion were obtained in order to deploy correct size stent. In the event of chest pain, post-procedural ECG and CPK were measured and compared with the baseline. Check angio were taken, whenever indicated.
Statistical analysis: Data were presented as mean ± SD with percentage. Table I shows the profile of studied population. Female patients were more obese (BMI; M 25: F 27) and developed CAD in advance age. CAD risk factors were more in male than female. Table II shows the clinical diagnosis on admission. Among them, patient with anterior MI were more, followed by Angina CCSS II-III. Inferior MI 2 Table III shows the average size of stent used. LAD territory lesion was longer, and followed by RCA and LCX. Therefore LAD territory needs longer stent, then RCA and LCX. Fluoro used(Grmy) 4727.5±343.7
Results:
Fig . 1 shows the percentage distribution of the stented territory LAD 5 (50%) followed by RCA 3 (30%) and LCX 2(20%). 2 shows the percentage distribution of CAD risk factors. Among the study group; 9 (90%) were Dyslipidemic, 5(50%) were hypertensive: 6(60%) patients were Diabetic, FH 6 (60%) and 5(62.5%) were all male smoker. 6 The ratio between the radial artery to sheath diameter has been shown to be an important predictor of reduction of radial artery flow after TRI and radial occlusion rates are significantly lower if the ratio of radial artery inner diameter / sheath outer diameter is equal or greater than 1.0. Thus, smaller diameter GCs and sheath (termed "Slender TRI") would be expected to reduce radial artery spasm and occlusion rates. Although the slender PCI has several limitations, however, some of this limitation has been overcome by using new slender devices and techniques. The less invasive strategy such as TRI and Slender PCI may be the future direction of PCI because they can prevent the complication and improves the quality of Life. 4 Since, the catheterization of a human heart was first performed by Werner Frossmann in 1929, access site practice has undergone considerable evolution and technical refinement. 7 Improvement in technique and equipments have resolved this problem and more recent success rates are comparable to those of femoral access 8 Several Meta-analysis of randomized trials confirmed that radial access is associated with significant reduction in access site bleeding. Prevention of excess bleeding by radial approach, many has explained its association of reduction in significant bleeding related complication and thereby mortality in trans-radial approach. 3 Indeed, transradial access has been shown by some authors to have several advantages over transfemoral approach. In the Bangladeshi stent era, we have published before, for the first time that the transradial PCI is safe with reduced radiation to exposure. 9 It has well established that the radial artery is easily compressible, thus hemorrhagic complication is significantly reduced. Additional benefits of radial access include improved patient comfort and quality of life, 10 reduced nursing requirements, early mobilization, facilitation of daycare procedure and cost reduction. 11 Brueck M et al., demonstrated that TRI is safe, feasible and effective with similar results as compare to TFI. 2 Also, the rate of major vascular complication was negligible or less than in TRI. Some of the observational study suggests that TRI is associated with an increase radiation exposure for patients and operators. [12] [13] [14] Patient body weight and procedure complexity can generate large variation in radiation dose regardless of access site. Operator experience is very important in relation to radiation exposure due to learning curve issues.
Spasm is also predominantly a learning curve issue and often precipitated by painful or difficult radial artery puncture. Tortuous and small in caliber radial artery are prone to develop spasm and are common cause of procedural failure even for experienced operators. Spasm that occurs with catheter exchange or manipulation often responds to downsizing the catheter size and administering vasodilators and analgesia and light sedation by benzodiazepine. Difficult or painful radial punctures sometimes precipitate Vasovagal reactions of bradycardia and hypotension, rapidly responds to atropine and fluid infusion. Small caliber , tortuous vessel are prone to spasm and is a common cause of procedural failure even for experienced operator.15 Uses of long sheaths can minimize spasm related to manipulation and torqing of catheter during radial artery PCI. 16 sRecently, the growing concerns of increased radiation exposure in trans-radial approach PCI is also debatable 11 and can be alleviate by operators expertise in minimizing the cine-shot. The purpose of this very preliminary study was to evaluate the feasibility of slender PCI by using 5Fr GCs via transradial approach in our population subset at our center. We found, that less procedural time including less radiation exposure and reduce fluro time have additive benefit.
Conclusion:
We may conclude that this very preliminary "Slender PCI" via radial approach is safe and effective alternate to femoral access. 24 Our study has revealed, that less fluro time with reduced radiation exposure were required. We didn't find any backup support related problem during PCI with 5Fr GCs. Our future perspective is to enroll more cases in the study and to do randomization to compare slender PCI's superiority even in more complex PCI including CTO lesion. Therefore, the radial approach "Slender PCI" as an interesting choice in a broad range of patients, provided that experienced operators, state-of-the-art materials and willingness to crossover to the femoral approach ("always prep a groin") are available.
